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In lieu of  an abst ract , here is a brief  excerpt  of  t he cont ent :

Maurice Sendak's Urban Landscapes
Joseph Stanton (bio)

My purpose is t o consider several Maurice Sendak books in which images
inspired by New York Cit y play an import ant  part . I will be considering
several di erent  sort s of  dream Manhat t ans, primarily in t he pict ure

Maurice Sendak's urban landscapes.
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books In the Night Kitchen and We Are All in the Dumps with Jack and Guy,
but  my discussion must  be grounded in t he realist ic Brooklyn implicit  in
Sendak's illust rat ed st ories for The Sign on Rosie's Door. My t hesis is t hat
t here is in much of Sendak's best  work an excit ing t ension bet ween t he
mundane part icularit ies of  everyday life on one hand and t he t heat rical
glories of  t he fant asy life on t he ot her. My emphasis on urban examples
is, t o some ext ent , an arbit rary limit at ion t hat  will serve t o keep t his
essay t o a reasonable lengt h, but  t he limit at ion also aims t o make
possible an examinat ion of  Sendak's t endency t o use t he t wo faces of
New York Cit y—t he Brooklyn of  his childhood and t he Manhat t an of  his
childhood and his adult hood—as symbolic sit es. As we shall see, alt hough
Sendak t ends t o equat e Brooklyn wit h t he mundane and Manhat t an wit h
t he phant asmagoric, t he t wo boroughs of  his imaginat ion are complexly
int errelat ed, and t he here-and-now part icular and t he far-away exot ic
are int ermixed in every one of  his urban pict orial narrat ives.

It  comes as no surprise t hat  discussions of  The Sign on Rosie's Door
have been dominat ed by Sendak's very int erest ing aut obiographical
comment aries on t he year he spent  recording, in not es and drawings,
t he ant ics and romant icisms of  a "really" real Rosie, who lived across t he
st reet  from his parent s' Brooklyn home. Sendak has frequent ly spoken
and writ t en of  Rosie as his primal charact er—t he "ferocious," romant ic,
st ubborn, courageous, and secret ly vulnerable child from which all his child
prot agonist s have derived. But  Sendak's own Brooklyn childhood was also
primary t o t he urban at t it udes evident  in Rosie and t he many charact ers
who followed a er her; furt hermore, in Rosie's yearnings for Broadway
st ardom we can see Sendak's own ferocious romant icism about  t he
magicalness of  Manhat t an, t hat  fabled place of  light ed t owers, food,
and movie palaces. [End Page 132]

The st ories in The Sign on Rosie's Door demonst rat e—in t heir de ,
underst at ed capt uring of  a t heat rical yet  needful child and of t he
energet ic st reet  life of  children in one part icular neighborhood—t hat
Sendak is as much a writ er as he is an art ist . The unresolved nat ure of
t hese st ories is part  of  t heir gi  of  t rut h. To put  it  anot her way: alt hough



not hing t errible (or t erribly import ant ) happens in t hese st ories, Rosie
does have more t han a lit t le bit  at  st ake. When t he ot her kids go home,
abandoning Rosie and breaking her hold on t hem so t hat  our lit t le st ar
must  sing "On t he Sunny Side of  t he St reet " t o an empt y backyard,
Sendak let s us keep t he sadness of  it  and does not  resort  t o t he sort  of
farcical resolut ion t hat  concludes most  of  his pict ure books.

The st ories in The Sign on Rosie's Door are t old almost  ent irely t hrough
dialogue. The charm of t he work derives from t he amusing absurdit y of
what  we hear t he kids say in t he midst  of  t heir make-believe play and
from t he seeming aut hent icit y of  each scene. Anyone who is st ill a child,
or has overheard kids at  play, or can reach back t o memories of  childhood
can recognize t hat  Sendak has ast ut ely observed and recorded
persuasive enact ment s of  childhood. Sendak's unpret ent ious
achievement  in his lit t le collect ion of  Rosie st ories is a significant
cont ribut ion t o t he "here-and-now t radit ion" in American children's
lit erat ure.

The here-and-now t radit ion has been well explained by Leonard
Marcus in his biography of  Margaret  Wise Brown. The "fairy t ale wars" is
t he t erm Marcus uses t o describe a crucial rivalry and di erence of  opinion
t hat  worked it self  out  in t he children's lit erat ure indust ry as it  developed
and expanded from t he 1920s t hrough t he 1940s. On one side of  t he
rivalry were t he proponent s of  fairyt ale fant asy led by Anne Carroll Moore
of t he New York Public Library; on...
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